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Baseballers
End Losing

Top Bisons,
Streak at 3

Biesecker Gets
10-3 Triumph

* * * * * *

Hlllilhandor Hail n Biesee-
her s(attercd ',lx hits vester-
day and sophonioie Bill Buil:-
hait hit a home 11111 his fitst•
time up to lead Penn State to

10-3 \\ ni ()vet nucknell at
Be,iver Field

thud vin endided
thi, lanrn to bleak d thug-game
10-ow •aiiiik ten then
'WI • ti Old to 7-5

The Steelton fireballer didn't
give up a hit after the fifth
inning and struck out five
en route to the win. He walked
only two.

lira khat I.otoet came In the
iii and inning V. ith the ‘i we lied
Emil Jun Sliphini on hoind Mak-
ing he, tii:t trul d the 11'.11, the
(e.l taught a Mike Ka.-

fact hall and ,ent it met the
centel field tt all to put

St.ity tiliead, 3-1
Thy I.mn, “(10.t.(1 ,Ingio 1 illi, 11l

llly ill,: (I dial looith, the latter
I (.111111W \Olen lilll 13-stun mule
home \\llll 1,,,0 out

State wrapped things up
with five big runs in the fifth.
Torn Durbin started the upris-
ing with a walk and Zeke De-
Long followed with a single. —collegian Photo by entitle, Jacques

Hi men hoomt d out second to
but Jun snphno 811 d v CAUGHT AT FIRST—Lion tightfielder Zeke DeLong is tagged out

Bean, blasted ion pioducing at, fii,t ha-t 2 Ps Bucknell's Vie Manuele during 3esteiday's game
fig thf' sixth and ses enth st on by the Lions, 10-3. DeLong was used as the decoy in a de-tallies. lay ed qua] which enabled Tom Dui bin to score from 3rd.But klai I ch cw another walk to

load the ha' ec and Bie‘ceket * * * * * *

bounced out third to fust scith,oon. but he's a question: a C,,,undc4l out for 61.innt le 1;1 4.th
pH 11111 6COI mg mark for the Mai land game' knell 010 tzo nun— 3 6

Two men Nl. l'lollf and men on Saturday. Pet n elate 121 Ii nun-10

• hiKh"tTih'Z l‘%l 7.lrccond .old thud with Dick Lan -Another sophomore, Bill Ri- 2 PlliinSliilt~1 Zr142:dis coming to the plate The Lion den. stinted in Fegley's second' 111,1114;' , 111; Mirk-hitting only 043 before base slot and fielded perfectly "" Mn1;1:11;', Louth.. Our-
the game, lined a single to cen- but 11 eat 0-4 at the plate. Burk-
ter, scar mg Beans and Burkhart hail, on the other hand, had awith the final runs good day at the plate, but madeKasnick, a surprise starter for tx% o errors which led to the Buck-the Bisons (1-7), took the loss, nellhis third against one win. He nil KNELL PENN STATE
went six full innings before ka a AR Ft
Norm Lochten came in to mop I 3 1 1
up in the seventh, r on.'tino ef 6 1 Illticlen.2l; 4 0 ti

wifortui InLion coach Joe Bedenk was Kinmak
I,F, 41ID40 2 Del.

thef 32 2
onir rf 4 1 2

toted to use a iesamped Infield Lovhten.p 0 0 0 itentoo.th 3 I 0
fllll` lit 111JUI IBS and Illness HlS:Tihurt"l7 lb '3l II) .0 2Iii i..IV:4" )AIPgtd,ll shortstop. Bob 111 obak, 1I 0 0 Ilurkhnrt s, 3 2 1
hits been hampeied by an infected.,fimme 3 0 1 Pir,c(ker,p 3 0
tot , while trading hitter Lamy mtunirte.2b a 410Fuglcv is in the hospital with ""i"'
the measles fle's expected out Totnir
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CHICAGO i"—Southpaw Dick BOSTON Kutyna
Elkwoith, iccalled from Houston mowed dem n the Red Sox left-
Tuc..dav, handcuffed the hist- handed powei hitters to preset ve
place Prates with five Kansas City ,titter Dick Hall's
Ink for a 5-1 Chicago Cub vie- 5-3 I,ictoiv oxen Boston yesterday
telV Ic,,teiday —fit,t road game triumph for

The Cub., 11 hose eight-hit at- the Athletics m eight tries.
ta k included a two-run home', Hall, the converted infielder
1y Flank Thomas in the eighth, who thim‘s an assoitment of
handed Matter Bob Friend hi, bi caking pitches, diove in the de-

defeat after thiee \ 1001ws riding tun when he lined a single
It was Pittsburgh's ~econd loss in to mite] in the sixth inning
11 games

PlttNblll VII
Sfo I /All, ino
N-Mill'illikae
,-St I.lun,
,1.,. Any,el(l,
Ctilt innot
\ -Phil:ldt Iphla
Chicago

Yeitterday'g Result.'
rim in rid t 1 3, San Fi um I,cu 2
Chu ago A, Pittsburgh I

SAN FRANCISCO I.4'l—Short-
NEW YORK LAP) Rookie stop Rov McMillan knocked in

Billy Shoit pitched a sax-hitter the winning run yesterday a.:
and catcher Ekton Howard clout- lighthander Cal McLrsh and the
ed a two-I un homer as the New Cincinnati Reck cporled San
York Yankees hung the eighth Francisco's bid for a share of the
Miaight defeat upon the Detroit National League lead v ith a 3-2
Tigers vestei day, 4-2. victory.

Are you being
seized by a sudden

urge io hit something?
Give in to it

run out to

Niitany Puff Par
and hit a few balls
around!!

eFun for all on
18 carpeted holes

•Open from 2 p.m.
to 1 at night

• Bus Service

•Complete line of
refreshments

•Located just 3 miles
from town on
route 322

Special for MOTHER'S DAY
When your parents come up this week-
end, show them what delicious delicacies
Centre County has to offer. Duffy's is
the place! You don't have to wait in
line as in most State College restaurants.
You can supplement your meal with
beverages also.

Open from 12 noon 'til 8 p.m.
Reservations WILL Help I

Duffy's
In Boalsburg. 4 miles East of State College on Rt. 322

(Turn right at the Texaco Station)
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Lion Golfers to Compete
In Eastern Tournament

Perm State's golf team 1‘ ill be;
arnont! 15 ca tern colleges tom-
De-tlng fot the FIGA team and in-

dtvidual tnlec at Pitt's Wildwood
con Cke Sa WI day.

honors at last year's tourney, is
a definite threat for top hon-
ors this year. "Burgoon is our
best contender for the title."
said Lion Coach Joe Boyle, "but
Devine could easily win if he
plays as well as he did last
year."

Vale, which has won the team
title six out of the last seven
yeats, is fa ed to take the
championship back to New Hat en
fur the second straight year. But
Penn State, winner of second
place lionoik, last year may pull
a stunt-Ise if Burgoon and com-
pany play up to potential.

Among the teams Penn State

Other top contenders according
to Boyle will be Torn Treese of
Pitt, Mark Stewart of Geoige-
town. Mike Phillips and Ted
Weiss of Yale and Penn's Don
Norbury. Noibury edged Phillips
on the Princeton links last year
fen the crown.will be facing in the tourney

are Georgetown and Penn,
winners over the Lions in regu-
lar season competition.
Besides Burgoon, Bob De\ Inc.

Roy Altman, Ed Fiorillo,. John
Moi ton. Haydn Thomas and Bob
Rutile' tot d \ VIII t opt went the
Blue and White in the 36 tound
c•otn_oetition Saturday, with t he
five best tallies determining the
squad's score for the team cham-
pionship

The tom ney will mai k the sec-
ond time this year the Lions have
played on the Wildwood course.
They beat Pitt there, 5-2, during
Easter recess.

Then Sunday and Monday the
16 golfers with the best scores
will compete for the EIGA crown.

Burgoon, who won medalist

Badminton Finalists
To Meet for Title

Phi Epsilon Pi's Bob Gross and
Dave Burstin will meet tonight at
7 in Rec Ball to decide the IM
fraternity badminton champion-
ship.

Gross easiv beat Larry Freed-
man of Phi Sigma Delta. 15-1.
15-8. to move into the finals.
while his fraternity brother, Bur-
stin, won 15-10. 15-8 over Alpha
Zeta's Al Horne.

IM Horseshoes Doubles
All entries for the horseshoe

doubles tournament must be
turned into the IM office in Rec
Hall by 4:30 Monday.

LUTHERAN STUDENT SERVICES
GRACE CHURCH COLLE'GE and ATHERTON

Sunday May Bth

8:30 and 10:45 a.m. The Service

Student Center 412 West College Avenue

5:00 p.m. Supper with Dr. Steimle
at the Center

Dr. Steimle—speaker for NBC's "Art of Living"

Mother's Day is only three days away.
Have you gotten that Special Gift yet?

The Music Room is offering a large selection of
the very finest gifts so why not come down and see us?

May is Gift Month
at the

giaMusic Hoorn
AND WE ARE GIVING AWAY

FREE
a stereo, Hi lei Magnavox

HURRY DOWN AND SEE US FOR DETAILS

/.24t//P MUSIC ROOM

C-)70sr.

143 S. ALLEN ST. STATE COLLEGE
Open 'til 9 MONDAY thru FRIDAY, 5:30 on SATURDAY


